
we hardiy e]ipecteýd tha mnscastoe he debate nn after mature considera-
hohave been appointed to assist Mr. Blair tion.Hea asrptdatag931f

would have been s1elected. ' Hansard', 190 

If hanve nlot One word to say against either 1 believe a really good bargain mnay be one
B ee gentlemen. My friend, Hon. Mr which is to the advantage of both parties. I
Benier, filled the position of Mlinister of think that this is notably an insatance of this sort.

nado Revenue very creditably, I think, but And I want to press upon the attention of
hai ot know that he is a man who has my right hon. friend (Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid

land mauch explerience in railway raatters.Iure)adwnhitonwrifecn
of enturlle to asekngo i n when he corles to address the Flouse, this

rMiltat gentlemen might have been fact, that the government s .tated, explicItly
eundl aywherefthrfo g thi country, 'and definitely over and over again, during

ally 0a able of promn hi uis last session, that the Grand Trunk Railway
oneuhmbrsofthe Railway Commission, for and the gentlemen «whose nam-es were nffHxe

of thialf the salaries voted for the mnembers to the contract were absolutely bound, that
0' h% sCommission last ye'ar. I do not kcnow the Grand Trunk Railway Company had

Coere thesc st ent fof ateslwa had submitted to them every syllable of that
missionte i Hs to y befoundse atpente contract, and not only that, but, as the Min-

tuoited Has an ofteegnlmnIster of Finance (Hon. Mr. Fielding) said the
poitedtothe commission-outside of interpretation of the Grand Trunk Railway
Mneir, Blair at least-any special experi Cmayo h rvsin ft-tcnrc

w'ho hnriwyafiswsteeoeo hmsas exactly the same as the interpretation
to bas studied the question of transporta- of the government. So, we have two propo-
to'who catn unravel the mysteries of rail-I sitIons-first that this was an absolutely fair
eay tccounts? Or, so far as that is con- contract to the Grand Trunk Railway Comn-

ereare we to have, in effect, a fourthpnyadtthGrdTunPcieRal

ralv e ofthetriuna, amantraned way Comipany, and, sgecond, that the gentle-
theoray 'vork, a man who has not only a mnnmdi h otat etee n
wt etical but a practIcal acquaintance teestied In the ranTrun Rantlaye iom-,

whvt1 the problems of transportation, a man pay, wereinabsolutely bound by the provi-

bo'nt e abtle whenh caold upo per-e sions of the contract and could not possibly
b>rn the duiswihsol epromdget rid of the obligation. Let us see what

hemmeso hs omsinS thiese hon. gentlemen said. My hon. friend

thata I1j am concerned, 1 did not expect from North Norfolk (M-Nr. Chiarlton) said:
teCommission would be constituted

just ln this way, and I should doubt very It required the credit of the Grand Trunk Com-
nauchl, under Its present constitution, whe- pany of Canada, standing behInd the Grand
ther we shall receive from that tribunal all Trunk Pacine,, to c.n.umte this bargain.
th" benefts e eeldt xetwe would have been done, in no other way. W
the "ýen8r ts ewreub le o tohec whoen have the entire strength, resources and chairacter,

measre as rouht bfor th HoseOf the IGrand Trunk Company of Canada tehind
tNow, haviýng said so much, let me come the grand Trunk Paclie ; the two are united to-

to the question of the transcontinental rail- gether-as fortuniate ccsurrence of ciremnetanes
way itself- And let me Say, first, that 1 do a rare oppoitunity which the government has had
hot nnderstand that this js the time fer me the .wisdom to seize.,upon ; and by seizing rpon
to discuss the details of the measure wIit theyl have secuýred the construction of a traxe-
is to be submDitted by the government. I do continentai iine upon terme that are, to tay te

DO roDose to follow the example of the osarianl
nlover and seconder of the address in that And he said, further on.
regard -, but I do propose to ask the govern- But we have perfected an arrangement which
mnent a question and to place before themu we might not have been able to make twelve
etaitn prono0uncements Of their own during11 monthe hence. We have get Into this arrange-
th4 past session. I would ask the govern- men't a great company whih perhaps might thenl
nlent Why It was that any changes what- see the mattgr In a dif[erent light,' or possibly
ee were necessary ln this measure which not be ln a poeltion to take holdI of the contrae

Was heraIded to us during the past session n ene vnt athe etipuatto e It hs one

atee aeme andl climax of staItesma -e oha a AtInae .

shp70there is no doulbt that the gov.,1 And my hon. friend the Minister of:'I
ermf antN OSODn, fegarded this contract nance (Hon. Mr, Fielding), said

1-ayCt0moutVai oth3radTru Rail- But, Sir, we give thern this contract, maLde i
1 opaN have under my hand the 1good faith not with empty promotere, not wIii

§q tement Of 4ce than one member of the People lwho are irresponsible, buýt with men wb,,
"oernet i'nht gàrd, My I-Ight bon, are. the Mesàt capable râilway men ln, c

Œlnd tl e Mluisteof Tiade and Commerce with Men Who[ have given eveery guareutot
(Rt On. ir Ele4vd 0hr ight) stated in good faith, with men who are prepared t,4-

619'laUy wordig thâthb$ »a0a contract not o detaking lan a miann-er ne compan

P à,o grent advAnrtage tthe zgovernmnentd eor.
4>0 ery advantagensU the radAnd the hon. Minister of the Ine bis

Trî* ilwaRy compeny ýûs fFI.1wl (Honi. Mir. Sitton) decia-red-où' havposito
dt s rdbecause hie',pQke well on ýwords undier. my hand-ithat thlapooiil


